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for Jirrmn,
Hon. 0. P. IIkchtri,

uf I'otttvllle.

llttOTMH 3. AliKHIflllT,
Of Orwlgsburg.

for poor iiihhcwh,
John Kow-n-

, Sr.,
Of Treinmit,

FOR ,1UHY COMMIMIONHH,
JollK A?fKCK,

Of Muhanoy City.

Chaiiiman Klkins 1h in trouble.
The railroad companies refute to
furnlah free triinsportation to any ex
cept tlolegnteB ami members of the
state committee who desire to attend
the convention at HarrUbtirir; thlH
week.

Thk determination of the govern
ment to rigorously shut out all an
archists from the country will receive
the hearty commendation of the peo
ple. Anarchism is a product of ty
ranny and criminality, and Is foreign
to American traditions and spirit.

Tub Atlanta Constitution mys
"Providence not Protection should
be credited with the improved times."
But this may be a case where Provi-
dence helps those who help them-
selves. The protectionists have no
quarrel with Providence, but with
the Democratic free traders.

A Mississippi man tells the Globe-Democr-

that he does not under-
stand how the advance in wheat,
which only a tenth or a llf teenth of
the people produce, but which all of
tho people have to buy in the shape
of flour, is such a great benefit to the
country as the papers say it is. It
has been found by the experienced of
years that anything which helps tho
armors, helps the country as a v hole.

Thk sum total of the caterers' bills
for the legislative junketings of last
winter continue to bob up i serenely
every now and then, reminding those
who created them that they are still
unpaid, thatthe Govornorhas refused
to approvo the appropriations made
for their respectivo hettlemont, and
that it Is not very probable that the
Legislature, whett 'it meets again
eighteen monthi'lience, will agree to
lo that whiohGoy. Hastings so cm-houl- 1

not be
at BM'a.- - obligation to pay, thore-Ticret- 8

goj upon tho members who
lfliiaAmrof the good things, for it

''Dhla oi a i. .. iuoi mini y ue a iiiuuHimi lur mer seasojrs to be the entire sufferers.
to expeot such action on the part

the members including thoee from
chuylkill county, is simply nonsense.

Tlie caterers will whistle for their
pay many a long day before they get
it.

The Democratic Ticket.
The result of the Democratic county

convention, held yesterday in Potts-ville- ,

while it may not meet with on- -

tire satisfaction at the hands of the
rank and file of the party in the
county, might have been much
worse, so far as the personnel of the
ticket is concerned. For a Deuio-cr'ati- c

convention, it was an orderly
assembluge.but with little enthusiasm.
The adoption of the minority report
from the committee on resolutions,
endorsing the Chicago plutform with
its free silver plank, was an occasion
'orthe followers of William Jennings
Iryan to let loose their pent-u- p elo

quence, and they took advantage of
the opportunity. Delegate Ander-
son, of New Boston, who presented
the minority report endorsing the
man whom the people of the country
last year repudiated in no uncertain
manner, went out of his way to slap
the sound money Democrats in the
face and declared that Cleveland
Democracy whatever the term im-

plies had no foothold In Schuylkill
county. The endorsement of the
Chicago platform will be received
with very little satisfaction by that
faction of the Democracy termed
"gold bugs."

Tlie leaders of the party foresaw
the breakers ahead, and to avoid a
clash between the yellow and the
white metal people succeeded in hav-
ing presented resolutions bearing
upon state and local issues only,
leaving out all questions of a national
charaoter. This was in accordance
with the desires of the various candi-

dates. Unfortunately for the latter
and the success of the party, the
convention was not of their way of
thinking. The latter demanded the en-

dorsement of Bryan and the Chicago
platfbnn, and would have nothing
else. As a result, the outlook for the
success of the Democratic ticket this
fall is jeopardised.

The nomination of Judge Beehtel,
to suoeeed himself, was antielpated.
Further comment upon the action of
the convention in tills respect is

deferred pending the acceptance or
rejection of the Republican nominal

tion by His Honor. It was very
plain, however, that the Democracy
does not take very kindly to the
action of the ltepiibllRans, and if the
proper fight, had been made in tile
Democratic convention, the uomiua
tion of Judge Heehtel could lnue
been defeated, in the opinion of many
who watched the puceedlngs.

So far as the personnel of the ticket
Is ooneerued, it is both weak and
strong. It will not do for the Hepub-licaii-

to run away with the idea that
the refill t of yesterday's convention
assures success for the Republican
HtandRrd-bearer- The nominee for
Sherlir, John Toole, of Miuersvillc,
is not by any means the weakest can-
didate they oould have nominated.
He is well versed In the science of
political warfare, and is a very pop-
ular man. The candidate for Poor
Dlreotor is not very well known.
Jonathan H. Walborn, of West
Brunswick, was selected more bo-(!a-

of his location and as a sop to
the German wing of the party than
anything else. It will not likely ac-

complish the purpose. Thomas
Fogarty, the candidate for Jury Com-- ,

mlsstoner, has a much wider acquaint-
ance, especially among the Demo-
cratic workers.

We believe the ticket nominated
yesterday can be defeated, but to ac-

complish that end will require con-

siderable work on the part of the
Republican organization. Shenan-
doah, the town of Democratic ma-
jorities, presented a candidate for
each of the three ofllces, and in each
instance was given the cold shoulder.

The Uepublican party enters the
contest with everything in its favor.
The different elements in the party
have been recognized in the organiza-
tion; the free silverites have returned
to the fold ; harmony among the
factions Is apparent, and the nominees
of the party are men who stand high
in their respective communities, and
are capable and desorving. Never-
theless, the Republicans have much
work to perform between now and
November, if they would succeed.

Clovclnml Strlk'oix Km Urn to 'Wrirk.
Cleveland, Aug. 21. Work was re-

sumed In all departments of the Brit-to- n

tlnplate mill yesterday, the strik-
ers accepting the terms of the com-
pany ln going back to work. Work
has also been resumed In all depart-
ments of the Union rolling mill.

Crowding to Alaska.
Victoria, B. C. Aug. 24. The steamer

Queen left yesterday on her last trip
this season for Alaska. She was crowd-
ed with passengers, freight and horses.
Fifteen passengers were left here, as
there was no room on the steamer for
their horses and outfits.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A report Is current In Paris that the
bey of Tunis will abdicate In favor of
his son.

The national ltepuuucan managers
are actively preparing for tho fall cam
paign In several states.

Kx-Sta- Senator J. C. Bills, of Iowa,
committed suicide by shooting at Dav
enport, la. Cause, 111 health.

The grand total of appropriations
made by the Fifty-fourt- h and Fifty-fift- h

congresses Is $528,735,078.

Uly Jercley, aged 4 years, fell head
first Into boiling water at Yonkors, N.
Y., and was scalded to death.

The light against Senator Mills In
Texas Is belnc made on the Issue of
free or protected raw materials.

Adolph Luetgert, the rich sausage
maker of Chicago, was put on trial yes-
terday, charged with wife murder.

An excursion train engine on the Chi-
cago and Calumet Terminal railroad.
wa3 derailed at Hlverdale, Ills., In-

juring one man fatally and seven other
pasengers slightly.

Special ISxcurslon fo Ocean firovo via Penn-
sylvania lCullroad AVeiliieHiluy, August

2.1, Camp Meeting Week.
For the accommodation of persons desiring

tovislt Ocean Grovo during Camp Meeting
Week, the Pennsylvania Huilroad Company
will run a special excursion on Wednosday,
August 25. Special train leaves Shenandoah
at 0:08 a. tu. Round trip rate, $1.00

.chases
BloodyNerve Food

For Weak and Run Down People.
llfURT IT IC1 The richest of all restora-nflH- I

II IOI tive foods, because H re-
places the essentials of Ufa that are ex.
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! gJSMtSSS
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
nrubclo and strength. The uervea being
made strong the brain becomes nstlveand
alear. It rostoros lostvlUtllty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex. and
as a female regulator bus no equal. I'rlos
60a, orflve boxes 92.00. Druggists or by mull.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

fwrlte Us About Your CaseT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

1612 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

DEAD STUCK BUGS
Kill. Kohe., t ies., Moths and Bedbug.

Willi's stain. Lurgll UottlM, t drog- -

gtot. aud 2a cent..

111 i-- .1 1 IJ Who can think
vaaniBU-- Aii mua
Protect your IdMw: ther may brine you wealth.
Wr He JOHN WKDOKURUKN ft CO., PsLeal Attor-
neys, Waslilogton, II. C fur their 11.800 prise oner
.utl ltet of two bundled Invention, wanted.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NBRY0US AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An lnekant cure for sour stoiiiaelis and
tiemlAelHM, whleh often aooumulate from liaving
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,

BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley. Shenandoah.

HilHons of Dollars
flu up In smoke every year, TaVe nc

risks hut get your houses, stoek,
eta., Insured in first-cla- ss re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUSTSaffi
Also Life and Accidental Com pan! eat

GIVEN

FREE 40 TMrd

(Du,ln 1097) iUnllgflTt SOAP

For particulars send yonr name and full addreis In
Lever Uros., Ltd., Hudson & Harrison Su., New 1'oik.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC CITY

Low lttttra ln tho Ptmirylvttnlit Itiillroml
Vomprtiij's Delituuro Illvvr llrlilte

Houtv.
Tlie Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

ran another poltnkr one day excursion I.
Atlantic City ou Snnrtay, August S9. 8pecU
train will lie provided, running on soliwlul,
given Mow, to mid from Atlantic City with
out change of cars, thus avoiding tho transfc
through Philadelphia.

Tickets, which will lie sold at rates quoted,
will lie good only on the special train in each
dl lection on day of issue.

Speelal ICxcur.
lanras. Hate.

jheiiAndoali 4M A. M &

Fmolirtlle AM " 3 86
t. Clair 4.19 " 2 70

Portsvllle SIM " 3 00
Mmylklllllarvu 5.0J "
AtummiAle n.is " 2 ST
Aulmrii S II " 2 80
Ilamlmnr .. " s m
HIioeiiiakersYlllo 8. If) " t x
Molirsvlllo IMI " 2 10
Lemimrt o.lS " 2 10
Teiimla 5.M " 2 10
IVailhiR 6 10 " 2 0
BlnWKiro 6.48 " 2 in
DnualiMwvills A St 2 10
Pottstowii ' 2 10
Parker 1'onl 8.49 " 2 10
Spring City 6M " 2 110

I'lineuixvmo 7.01! " il HO

Perkiiitnen 7 09 1 S8
IleUwood 7.H " 1 75
franklin Avenue 7.90 " 1 05
Xorristown 7,a " 1 ro
Consholiockeu 7.S0 " 1 AO
Manayimk 710 11 1 ISO

Atlantic uity .Ar..l0.05
Keturning, special train will lonvo Atlantic

City 7.00 p. m. same day, making same stopi.

A MORTGAGE ON HONDURAS

Now York CnpltnllstK Will lVnctlcnll.v
Control tho NntUin'H Dwtltiy.

Washington, Aug. 24. Consul Jar-nlga- n,

of Utll'.a, Honduras, has sent
to the strtr ritpartment a report upon
an lr"pn"taiii concession by the Hon-
duras gi.veinment granted to the Hon-
duras syndicate. This corporation Is
composed, says the consul, of well
ltnown capitalists and financiers of the
United States, mostly located In New
York. The syndlcd has deposited
with the government of Honduras $30,-00- 0

In gold as a guarantee that It will
carry out Its part of the concession.

The syndicate will oversee the col-
lection of all duties and pay Honduras
a stipulated sum In lieu of the collec-
tions. It will liquidate the foreign
(national) debt within a given time,
and will open ofllceB In Europe for
this purpose. The foreign debt of Hon-
duras amounts to several millions.

The syndicate Is authorized to con-
struct and operate a railroad from
Puerto Cortez to the Bay of Fonseca,
on the Pacific coast, with such branch
lines as It may desire. The Honduras
government concedes to the syndicate
the railroad and all Us appurtenances
now being ope'rated 30 miles or more
out of Puerto Cortez, the right of way
to Fonseca bay and a subsidy of 3,200
acres of land for each mile of road
built and operated by the syndicate,
the Innds to be located contiguous to
the road and In alternate sections, or
at any point desired by the syndicate.

Consul Jarnlgan says that this gives
to the syndicate the most valuable
franchise that could be obtained In
Honduras. The syndicate, he says, has
the power to build a narrow guage
transcontinental railroad and operate
It for 9S years, and Is not restricted as
to route. It Is also given the right to
organize and operate banks and con-
duct a general banking business, and to
bring In colonists, who, however, must
not be negroes.

The consul says this concession
means much to Honduras and the Uni-

ted States, and describes In detail how
It will open a rich country never de-

veloped, furnishing an outlet for Amer-
ican enterprise and American capital.
"It means," says he, "absolute control
of the trade by the United States. It
means the domination of Americans,
not only in trade, but all else, even to
national destiny."

"They don't nuko much fuss about It."
We are speaking of no Witt's Little Karly
Kisers, tho famous littlo pills for constipation,
biliousness, and all stomach and liver
troubles, Thoy never gripe. C. II. llngen-quu-

Tor Ufiir.irni 1.cm h.'.I
Cleveland, Aug. 21. One branch of

the National Bur association, the an-
nual convention of which begins tomor-
row, went into session yesterday. It
Is the commission on law uniformity,
the object of which Is to harmonize,
in Important particulars, the statutes
of the different Btates. The officers of
the convention are: President, Judge
L. W. Brewster of Connecticut; vice
president. Charles M. Campbell of Den-
ver; secretary, Frederick J. Stlmson of
Boston; assistant secretary, Albert E.
Henshell of New York. The active sec-
retary Is .1. Mobs Ives. The commis-
sion Is now at work upon the task of
having the states adopt a uniform law
upon negotiable paper.

A I.nko Trip K ir tho l'rosldont.
Cleveland, Aug. 21. Senator Mark A.

Hanna left on his steam yacht, the
Comanche, at 4 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon for Buffalo, where he 'will Join
President McKlnley and bring the
chief executive back to Cleveland with
him on Thursday. Senator Hanna was
accompanied by Colonel Myrton T,
Herrick and Mr. William Chlsholm.
There were no ladles on board.

Uuruing, itclilnii skin dUease instantly re-
lieved by I)u Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, un-

equalled ftu cuts, bruises, bums. It hauls
without leaving a scar. C. II. liagenbuch.

Allogod Shoi'tnuo In IIIh AaoountH,
Trenton, Aug. 21. Peter W. Crozer,

secretary and treasurer of the Mercer
and the Mechanics' Building and Loan
associations, Is short ?KS,740.58 In hlB ac-
counts, If the reucjrt made yesterday
by the committee of Investigation
quietly appointed several weeks ago la
well founded. 'About 300 shareholders
of the two companies met at Library
Hall lo hear the report,, and there was
a stormy scene when tlie facts were
disclosed. The shareholder were angry,
threatening language mi used, and
one woman became hysterical. Crozer,
who Is about 65 refers old, has not
been arrested. He has a wife and fam-
ily, and until recently stood high In the
community. Ifjs only answer to the
charge thus far made known Is a de-

nial of the correctness of the figures.

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas anil
bitter herbs, but regulate your liver and sick
headache by using those famous little pills
known as I to Witt's Little Early Biters, C. II.
llugeubucli.

4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash.

20 Second $100 Plerco Special Blcjclss.

" " " $ 25 Gold Watches.

port

WRAPPERS

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Another Upvrnrd Turn In tho Wnll
Strpot licnlltitm.

New York, Aug. B. The stock mnrUel
today shook Itself freo from the heavy re-

straint which was Imposed upon It dur-'n-

nil of Inst week, and bounded upward
tguln. Today the large dealers who put
their holdings upon the market Inst weel:
.o realise bnujiht bark stoeke In enormou'
relume, and brought the lo A of the mar-
ket about up to that of last Monday.
Thnt grout moneyed Interests were con-
cerned In today's buying wns shown by
tho heavy blocks of stoek that chnnge.1
hands, and by the extensive buying oi
bonds. There was one order for any pnrl
of 11,000,000 of h bond which Is a favorite
In the speculation at present. The com-
mission houses which had withdrawn from
the market last week, and had Joined tho
selling movement towards the latter part
of the week were out In full force again
In the market today. Closing bids:
Baito. ft Ohio... 14Vi Lehigh Valley.. S014

Chesa. & Ohio... 23 N. J. Central... 9B4
Del. Hudson.. HOli N. Y. Central. .107

D L. & W 101H Pennsylvania .. mi
Erie 17H Iteadlng, 2d pf.. 32

Lake Krlo & W.. 16i St. Paul 94H

fii'uoi'iil Mnrkots.
Philadelphia, Aug. 23. Flour quiet;

winter superfine, JJ.75ff4; do. extras, Jlfi
4.26; Pennsylvania roller, clear. 14.75CC5;

do. straight, Wt.iS; western winter,
clear, J1.7MT5; do. straight, J6OT.2S: city
mills, extra, $4.98- - Rye flour firm at
$8 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat weak; contract wheat, August,
Jl.07icl.07t4; No. 2 red, August. J1.06H;
September, SLOW. do. October, Sl.02; do.
November, $1.016; do. December, $1.01 V4.

Corn firm; steamer corn, spot, 34V436c.;
No. 2 mixed, August and September, 38

30Vtc; No. 2 yellow for local trade, 37

38c. Oats steady; No. 2 white, carlots,
2627c. ; do. August, September. October
and November, 26C27c. Hay firm for de-

sirable grades; cholco timothy, $12.50613
for large bales. Beef firm; family, $9
10; beef hams, S28C20.60. Pork firm: fam-
ily, $10.5010.9B. Lard firm; western
steamed. 865.0S. Butter firm; western
creamery, 13fllSVfcc.; do. factory, 7'llc:
Blglns, lSV4c; Imitation creamery, l(Krfl3c.;
New York dairy, lOeilGc. ; do. croamery,
12&18V4c.; fancy prints Jobbing at 1821c;
do. oxtra Pennsylvania, wholesale, 18c.
Cheese firm; small, white. 95)9Uc; large,
colored, 9c; small, colored, OHc; part
skims, BHfiGiic.: full skims, 3Ufi4c. E(rgs
firm; New York and Pennsylvania, 14

Mfttc; western, fresh, 15c. Potatoes
steady; Jerseys ttnd Long Island. $1.752;
sweets, S1.50tfl.7B. Tullow steady; city,
3itf3!4c.; country, 33c. Itosln quiet;
strained, common to good. $1.45frl.50. Tur-
pentine steady at 28S28V4c. Pig iron
steady; southern, $9.9511; northern, $10.50

012. Copper strong, brokers. $11.25; ex-

change, $11.1511.26. Load firm; brokers,
$3.00; exchange, $3.92Vtfl3.95. Tin very dull;
straits, $13.70til3.&0; plates quiet. Spelter
steady; domestic, $4.264f4.36. Tomatoes,
JOJiGOc. Long Island and Jersey cabbage,
per 100. $24)2.50. Coffee closed steady;
September. $(1.456.50; November, $G.C0;

December, $0.7O50.S0; March, $7; May, $7.10.

l,lvo Stock MnrkotM.
New York, Aug. 23. Beeves active; na-

tive steers, $1.40(85.20: stags and oxen,
$2.50f4.50; half breeds, $4.7304.90; bulls,
$2.7oih3.30; dry cows, $1.9003.60. Calves
strong; vonls, $4.307; greasers ana but-
termilks, $313.50. Sheep slow, but steady;
Iambs active, closing steady; sheep, $2.12V6
04; lumbs, $180.20. Hogs higher at $1,400
4.70.

East Liberty, Pa., Aug. 23. Cattle
steady; prime, $5QC.15; good, JI.80R4.M;
bulls, stags and cows, $24(3.75; common to
good fat oxen, $24. Hogs nctlvo and
higher; prime light Yorkers and medium
weights, $4.4Qf4.45; grassers, $1.1004.20;
foughs, $2.70(83.75. Sheep slew and lower;
:holce, S4.05W4.10: common, $2.5003.40;
tholce lambs, S6.10ft5.26; common to good
umbs, Hli4.ua; veal culves, $0.6006.75.

There is a time for everything ; and the
nine io aiieno. to a com is when it
starts. Don't wait till you havo consump-
tion but prevent It by using One Minute
Cough Cure, tho groat remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles. C. H. Haaenbuch.

Doxporudii Kl I li'il mill Cron'intiMl.
Baxter, Ark., Aug. 21. Ed Williams,

colored, was killed and burned In his
home, three miles north of this place,
about 3 o'clock In the morning. A posse
went to Williams' house to arrest him
for an outrage on a colored woman.
His wife declared that he was not at
home. She refused, however, to open
the door and let the officers search the
house, which wus finally set dn fire.
Not until the roof was falling In did the
door open, when the woman ran out.
Williams was seen, Winchester In hand,
and as he raised it to take aim one of
the squad fired before Williams got his
gun" In position. An effort was made
to get the body out of the burning
house, but It waB too late.

Evory day symptoms of digestive
acid stomach, distress after eating,

burning at pit of stomach, dull, heavy fee-
lingBurdock Wood Hitters never falls to
correct any troubles of this soft.

Tltri'o Killed unci Ulu-h- Injured.
Cairo, Ills.. Aug. 21. Three men were

Instantly killed and eight Injured yes-
terday by the explosion of a boiler at
the brickyard of W. XI, Halllday. The
dead are Itlley Bradley, engineer; Gid-
eon Hicks anil TTnnrv faVilltaM ah
those killed and Iniured
except Schiller. None of the injured
win ute. iiie cause oi tne explosion
unknown.

Tlie Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey and Delaware: Fair; variable
winds, becoming northwesterly.

"I crave bat One Minute", said the public
speaker In a hiifky voice; and then lie took a
dose or Due Minute Lough Cure, ana d

with his oratory. One Minute Coueh
Cure la unequalled for throat and lung
troubles, u.ll. llagenbuoh.

Tho liH-trt- loti St"tlio ManlH.
Washington, Aug. 24. Assistant Sec

retary Howell yesterday received the
following telegram from Seal Com-
missioner David Starr Jordan, at
(Seattle, Wash.: "Investigation suc-
cessfully completed. Shrinkage of
breeding rookeries, IS per cent since
last year; of klllable males, 33 per cent,
latter due to starvation of pups from
pelagic sealing in 1WI; former due to
last year's destruction of females, plus
tarvatlon of pups In 1891. Conclusions

of last year completely vindicated In all
Important regards."

Why continue to pats your nights In

tnitoliltig, and your days la mbery f Bonn's
briugs Instant relief, and perma-

nently cures even tlie wont eates of Itching
Piles. It never fails.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National Lenirno.
At New York New York, I; Cleveland,

7. At Brooklyn First game; Brooklyn,
12; Pittsburg, 6. Second game; Brooklyn,
1; Pittsburg, 0, At Boston First gamo:
Boston. 4; Louisville, 1. Second gani:
Boston, 9, Louisville, 3.

Kintern I.cnciio.
At Wllkesbarre Toronto, 3; Wilkes-barr- e,

1. At Buffalo Buffalo, 10; Scran-to-

1. At Springfield First game: Spring-Hel-

8; Montreal, 4. Second game: Mon-
treal, 4; Springfield, J. " At rrovidenoe
Syracuse, 6; Providence, 2.

Atlantic Lcitguo,
At Lancaster Lancaster, 1; Norfolk, 1.

At Hartford First game: Hartford, 10;
Athletic, 8. Second game (called, dark-
ness): Hartford, 7; Athletic, 7. At Pat-erso- n

Newark, II; Psterson.l. At IHohmoml
First game: Itlcliintmd, 8; Heading, I. Sec-

ond game (called): Richmond, 0; Heading, 0.

Oolng llitok to Hnwnll.
Ban Francisco, Aug. 24. Princess

Kalunlanl, who has Just attained her
majority, will return to Hawaii In Oc-
tober, after an absence of ten years
In England and the continent. She has
hopes of being made queen of the pres-
ent Island republic, If annexation falls.
She Is watching tor a change. TChen It
comes she looks for a compromise be-
tween the republicans and the royalists
in favor of herself, for the chances of
her aunt, Lltluokalanl, be-
ing restored to power nre generally
conceded toe very slim In any event.

A Tiue Remedy.'
W. M. Kenlne. editor Tiskllwo. 111..

"Chief." says : "Wo won't keep house with
out Dr. Klug'B New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds. Experimented wttu
many others, but never got the true remedy
until wo used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can tako its place In our homo,
as In it we have a cortaln and sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping tJougli, etc." It 18

idle to experiment with other remedies, even
If they are urged on you as Just as good as
Dr. King's Now Discovery. They are not as
good, becauso this remedy has a record of
cures and besides is guaranteed. It novnr
falls to satisfy. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's drug store.

.lockoy K 11 toil oil tho Truck.
KanstiB City, Mo.. Aug. 24. Jockey

Jesse Clutter was killed on the expo-
sition race track yesterday afternoon.
He had the mount on Dazzle, an odds-o- n

favorite in the second race. The
horse went down, and the boy's skull
was fractured by the fall. He died In
an ambulance en route to the hos-

pital. In the first race Sir Archer and
Lulu S. fell. Jockey Webber, who went
down with Lulu S., was carried from
the track unconscious. He Is badly
hurt, but will recover.

Thousands of pooplo oro subject to bowel
trouble in some of its various forms. Dr.
Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry issu un-
failing romedy In all such cases.

lno liioVuitdiMt (iolit Vfoliors,
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 24. The steamer

Bosalle, which arrived here yesterday
from Dyea and Skaguay, reports that
there are about 4,000 people at Skaguay,
and that the trail is still impassable.
About 900 miners are working on It,
and It Is expected that It will be ready
In a few weeks. At Dyea the miners
are getting across as rapidly as could
be expected. Juneau Is rapidly filling
up with miners from Dyea and Skag-
uay, who propose to winter there.

It heals everything except a broken heart,
may bo said of Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Piles and rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises.
tettor, eczema and all skin troubles may bo
cured ny it quickly and permanently. U. 11.
Ilagetiburh.

No toil Vmv'iK-- i trior Dead.
Perry. O. T., Aug. 24. Curly Chief,

Mie of the most noted Pawnee Indians,
'.h dead, 30 miles east of here. Curly
Chief was 100 years old. During all
;hB Indian wars he took a prominent
oart. In tho war In Kansas BO years
ago lietwen tho Osages and Pawnees
lie led lib tribesmen in many a bloody
battle.

Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of tho age, ploasnnt
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently nnd
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho cuttro system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
Euarantccd to cure by all druggists.

1 Joint Xlnrifim- - lilmittlfo'l .
Chambersburg, Pa., Aug. 24. The

safe robber who was shot and killed
at Canton, O., Sunday night by a po
llceman at the Canton Savings bank
was George Gerblg, of Chambersburg,
better known as "Cooney" Gerblg. Ho
waB a barber, about 40 years old, and
had quite a criminal record. His father
waB killed In a street fight here about
20 years ago. The dead burglar kept
disreputable resorts In Altoona, Har--
rlsburg and Philadelphia, and has been
arreBted a score of times for petty of
fenses. He was here lasi about five
months ago, and left with a young man
who Is supposed to have been one of
the four engaged In the Canton affair,
Gerblg mnrrled a woman named Sarah
Grove, whose mother diet! here very
suddenly In tho Gerblg house. Ger
blg and his wife were suspected of
having poisoned her, but managed to
clear themselves.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Gives

Way to Vigorous Activity.

,KV. W. T. nODCK. the talented pea--
tor of Urace U, II. church, Carlisle,
Penn., writes September 28, 180Bi "I

always enjoyod good health until In IMS, at
which time my duties as a clergyman were
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
me to several severe norvous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, Im-

paired my general health and nervous Sys-

tem. Indeed I was in such a condition that
the mere sight of a large congregation bo

wearied me that it
Would require a day
or more for me to re-

cover1 from tho ex-

haustion.Nervine 5 It affords
nostoroa Jl mo great pleasure to

say that Dr. Miles'
Heatoratlve Nervluo
and Restorative Tonlo

have done me untold good. I preached
three times yesterday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
over felt in my lite, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, flrt bottle
benefits or money refunded. Hook on
Heart and Nerves sent freo to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL COy Elkhart, lud.

COTTOLBND.

1 10OIbiliC
Lard Is cross ntilmal Tit. seldom

U maliilv rof.iicxi vcertablc oil alwavs clean, mire, milrltlmo
some. I'or every purpose for which
use lam, cottoienc

IS MBST
ami most economical. It Improves food nnd health,
It saves doctor's bills, j-- ntly doctor will tell you
to use it instead of lard.

Thogcnulne Cottolenels sold overywhero Inono to ton
pound yellow tins, with oar trBde -

and ttttr't html (n eolton-pla- wreath on every tin. Not
gunrunteod If sold In nuy other way. Mode only by

TIIM N. 1C. FAIK11ANIC COMPANY,
Chicago. St, Louis.

I'ersoiiallj'-Coiiducte- it Tours via Pcmisyl-viiul- n

Itnllroad.
That the pnbllo have come to recognize tho

fact Unit the best and nimt convenient
muthod r pleasure travel Is that presented
by (lie Pennsylvania Hailroad Company's
personully-cohdUcte- totlrs, is evidenced by
tho increasing popularity of these tours.
Under this System the lowest rates are ob-

tained, for both transportation and lintel
An experienced tourist agent

and chnperotl ueuololmuy each tour to loot
after the comfort of the passenger.

The following tours have been arranged for
the senaon of 1S07 :

To Yellowstone Tark oil a special train of
l'uHin.in nleepiug, cotnpattment, and observa
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wotiderlnnd," September 2. Kate, f33
from Now York, Philadelphia, llaltimote,
and Washington ; $830 front Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within teu days will bo sold on July
22, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rate of $10 f.'om Philadelphia, Haltiinore,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Hochestor, and
Watkins on the rotttru trip.

Two ten-da- y totirs to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep
tember 2S and October 12. Rato, $05 from
Now Yotk, $03 from Philadelphia.

John Grifhn. ot Zanosvllle. O.. says : "I
never lived a day for thirty years without
suflerinu agony, until a box of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo cured my pilos." For
piles and rectal troubles, cuts, bruises,
sprains, eczema and all skin trouble

Witch Hazel Salvo Is unequalled. C.
II. Ilacenbuch.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATE.

Kxcnrstou to tho Ocean Grove Camp Meet
ing vlu Pennsylvania Kallroatl.

For tho benefit of thoso desiring to visit
Ocean Grovo (Asbttry Park) during tho great
camp meeting, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will, on August 25, sell excursion
tickets to that point from stations named be-

low at tho very low rates quoted.
Theso tickets will bo cood for passage to

Philadelphia on train named below, tiicnco '
on regular trains leaving llroad St re. r. Elation
at 11.39 A. M., 3.30 aud 4.05 P. M. that day
to Ocean Grovo (Asbury Park) :

Train Leaves Hate.
Shenandoah Leave 0:OS n. m. 81 00
Krnckvlllo 0:20 " 3 R5
Ht. Clair OAS " 3 G.1

l'ottsvlllo (WW " 3 M
fcliuylklll Haven 71 " 3 60
AUftlnmtalc uji " H 50
Auburn .r. 17:1! 3 50
Ilnmbm-i- 721 3 50
Hlmeinakcrsvlllc 7i2 3 30
Molirsvlllo tZ:i 3 30
I.eeepnrt 7:33 3 20
Headiui; 7:.W 3 00
Itirdiiboro HilO 2 70
I'uttstnwil 2 . i0
Parker Konl ..fsass 2 40
Sprliiu City . HS11 2 3a
I'lioenlxvllle Ssl2 2
Krmiklhi nveulie 8:50 2 00
Niirrlstnwn H:rrJ 2 CO

l'lilludeipntn Arrive 0.30 "
"f" Stops only ou notico to agent or on

signal.
Tickets will ho good for return pas sago on

regular trains until September 2, iuclusive,
and will permit of stop-oil- " at Philadelphia
within limit.

Hncklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho host salvo in tho wtxld for cuts,

bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rlienm, tovcr sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or niony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale br A. Wasloy.

YELLOWSTONE PARK.

A Complete Tour via the 1'eiuiHylviinlu
Hailroad.

Tho Yellowstone National Park is unques
tionably the most interesting rogion on the
globe, for within it is displayed tho greatest
collection of nature's manifold wonders. In-

deed, this mountain-boun- d plateau, high up
on tho summit of tho everlasting Rockies, Is
a veritable playground for tho world's giant
forcos. To stand aud gazo upon them in all
their marvolous manifestations, tho great
geyser upheavals, tho flerco steam blasts, tho
torrihlo leap of the river, and tho awful
canon, Is a revelation, an experienco to be
had at no other point on tho earth.

Tho personally-conducte- d tour of the
Pennsylvania Rallruad Company, which
leaves New York ou Septembor 2, affords tho
most satisfactory' means of visiting this
wonderland and viewing its marvelous
features. Tourists will travel by special tralu
of Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and
observation oars in each direction. Eight
days will bo spent In the Park. Stops will
also be made returning at St. Paul and
Chicago. The round-tri- p rate, $485 from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Wamington, $880 from Pittsburg, covors all
necessary expenses.

For detailed Itineraries and full informa-
tion apply to tleket agents, Tourist Ageut.
1190 Ilroadway, New York, or address Geo,
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Ageut,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grlppo when Laxative Hromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up in tablets tonvenlent for taklug. Guaranteed to erne, ormoney refunded. Price, 24S cents. v0r saloby Klrllu's Pharmacy,

Coming Kvunts.
Augustas. Ice cream festival under the

auspices of Camp 40, Daughters of America,
in Bobbins' opera house.

Sept. 15. Ice cream festival under auspices
of Patriotic Drum Corps, in Bobbins' opera
house,

l'ree Pill,
Send your address to II. B. Buckleit & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.King's New Life Pills. A trial will couvlnce
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly ellectlve in the
cure of Constipation and afuk Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they liave beenproved invaluable. They are guaranteed tu
be purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
aud bowels greatly invigorate tlie system
Regular size Sac per box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

COTTOLUNP.

mire, nhrnvs unhr-nlfliv- . rniini-.- ,-

cooks wore onue compelled to

inark -"(.Wtofen"

New York. Montreal. Q

NIAGARA FALLS.

Low ltato lSxctirslons via l'ennsylrnn.
Hailroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company wi.
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on July 82, August 5 and 10,
and September 4 aud 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passsgo
ou any log'ilar train, exclusive- of limited
express trains, within ton days, will bo sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington nnd all points on tho Delaware Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Altoona and Harrisburg; $8.25 from Wllkos-harr-

$5.80 from Willlamsport; and at pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will be allowed at Bufl'alo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day conches will bo run with each excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
tlckot ageut, or oddress Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Kxcurslon to Ocenu Grove.
For tho accommodation of persons desiring

to attend tlie annual camp meeting at Ocean
Grove tho Philadelphia & Reading Railway
'will run an excursion on August 2ith, leav-
ing Shenandoah at 0:05 a. m. by special train.
I'arefortho round trip $1.00. Ticucta will
bo good to return up to and including Sep-

tember 1st. This is tho only oxcuraion of the
season to that point.

Vim. vigor nnd victory aro tho char-
acteristics of Do Witt's Littlo Early Risers,
tho famous littlo pills for constitution, bil-

iousness and all stomach and liver troubles.
C. 11. liagenbuch.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dont givo them tea or cofleo. Have you tried
tho now food drink called Graln-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tho place
ef coll'eo. Tho moro Graln-- 0 you givo the
children tho moro health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- 0 is made of
pure grains, aud when properly prepared
tusto9 liko tho choice grades of coll'eo lint
costs about as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25c.

ingle
tandard

Only Is poHsIble, whether ns n test o
excellence! In jotiriinllHin, or for the
measurement of (iiinntltlcH, time or value
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty years o
uninterrupted growth In justified In claim
injf thnt the standard tlrst established by
tts founders is the one true tost of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALL THIS NP.WS promptly and
succinctly nnd In the most readable form,
without elision or pnrtlxau bias; to dlncuiut
it Rlfrnlflennce with frankness to keen AN
OPHN KYK KOK PUBLIC A1IUSHS, to eive
Pinkies ft complete record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In nil de-
partments of human nctlvity in Its DAILY
KDITIONHof from 10 to 14 PAQTCS, and to
provide the wbolo for Its patrons nt the
nominal price of( ONK CKNT That was
from tho outset, nnd wilt continue to be the
aim of Till! RECORD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper in the XTnlted
States. The Record, still LI5AD8 WHKUJS
OTHERS KOLLOW,

Witness Its unrivaled average dally circulation
oxceodlnir PiO.OOO copies, nnd nn average
executing 120,000 cojilos for Its Bundny
editions, while imltntlons of Its plan of
ptibllcntloii In every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity nnd qunlity of Its con-
tents, unci in the prlco at which It Is sold
The Record I ins established the standnrd by
which excellence In Journalism must bo
measurod.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will be sent by mall to any.
address for 88.00 per year or 36 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Millions together, whlclMvlllrlvelts renders
the best nnd freshest Information of nil thatagoing on In the world every day In the
jeur InoludliiK holidays, will bo sent tor
$1.00 n year or 39 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA TIfllES
-- THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES Is the most extensively
circulated nnd widely read pulf
Haded In Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-
lic men nnd public measures is In the intermit
of public Intswrltr, honest government andproierous Industry, and It knows no iwrty
or peisonal allegiance In treating plibllo
Issues. In the broadest nnd best sense afumlly nnd general newspaper,

TPi B,,,n" to Ilnve e large-- tby deserving It, nnd claims that Itis umwrpaesed In all the essentials of n great
metropolitan newsin,ier. Specimen
f,"ebeiraddVZ!'e',,, 're" "e send!

S DA,IIA- - 8M Pf annum: $100four months; 80 cent per month i ds.Ilvere.1 by carriers for 0
SSSPtH "oldiT.!,0

elegantly
l2

lllustrutul
"tantt

beautiful colored su ppleint
mini , 6 cents iieroo ,y. Dally nnd rJuHda.
H.00 per annum j 60 cents per month.

Address nil letters to

THE TIMES,


